
Concord High School

Instrumental Music Program

March 25, 2023 Dinner Showcase

Dear Instrumental Music Program Families - You’re invited!

Please join us for our 25th annual Dinner Showcase, Silent Auction, and Raffle. This year’s theme is “Be
Our Guest: A Magical Dinner Showcase,” and we can’t wait! Please mark your calendars and purchase
your tickets ASAP as seats are limited and will be going fast. The event will be held on Saturday March
25th at 6:00pm at Concord High School.

The evening is sure to be a delight, with performances from all of the program’s ensembles showcasing
your students and celebrating all that they have accomplished this year. We’ll host a Silent Auction and
Raffle Drawing for a $500 cash prize. It’s sure to be a grand evening of food, music, and fun!

Dinner this year, provided once again by Elisa’s Catering, will feature a fresh salad, roasted vegetable
and a fresh dinner roll, along with a choice of either tri-tip & chicken or a vegetarian or vegan option.
Elisa’s is owned by Concord High Alumni and we’re delighted that they are able to provide a delicious
meal for us again this year.

How you can buy tickets and help make this event a success:

1) Purchase your tickets ASAP and share about the event with your friends and family! Tickets are
sure to sell out. Details can be found on the attached order form or can be found on our website
or facebook group. Prices go up on March 1st so buy your tickets now! Full tables of 10 and
individual tickets are available, but will go fast.

Note: if you are purchasing a table, it’s tradition for that table to be decorated usually according
to the year’s theme, and usually the table purchaser is the one who decorates it. It’s ok if you’re
not able to decorate your table - just let us know when you sign up that you’d like to opt out.

2) Sell and purchase raffle tickets! More information and books of tickets will be coming home
soon with your students. We need every family’s participation to sell as many tickets as possible
to friends, neighbors, co-workers, and more. The cash prize is $500!

3) Help us solicit and/or provide donations of items or gift certificates for the Silent Auction. We
need as many great items as we can get! Reach out to Chris or Hayley if you are able to help.
We’ll be asking for more help via email, soon, for night-of support and more.

If you have any questions, would like to help, or can make a donation, please contact Chris Goetz
(925-586-7146) or Hayley Cook (925-639-6835). Para español, llame Natalie Cervantes al (925)
430-9325.

We can’t wait to see you for Be Our Guest: A Magical Dinner Showcase!
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